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Scholastic Committee  
2016-17 Academic Year 
February 16, 2017 
Meeting Fifteen  
Present:​ Roland Guyotte (chair), Leslie Meek, Judy Korn, Brenda Boever, Jennifer Goodnough, Ray 
Schultz, Steve Gross, Joe Beaver, Dan Magner, Merc Chasman, Emma Kloos, Josiah Gregg, Parker 
Smith, Ruby DeBellis, and Emily Trieu 
 
1. Approve minutes of February 9, 2017, meeting 
Approved as amended 
 
2. Chair’s Report  
Ray Lagasse and Nancy Pederson have been invited to present the annual International Student 
Program report next week. Members were asked to send questions for Ray Lagasse in advance to 
Judy Korn. Angie Senger will send members the minutes from the last international student report 
to assist members in formulating questions.  
 
3. SCEP Report 
Jennifer Goodnough was asked and accepted to chair SCEP next year. Goodnough sent a note to 
Sue Wick, current SCEP chair, requesting clarification on who was invited to the liberal 
education forum as the information provided during last week’s meeting was very vague. 
Goodnough would like to ensure the appropriate people are included. 
 
Goodnough sent a note to Sandy Olson-Loy and Kitty Mahoney inquiring whether they would 
like to make a request to the Campus Assembly Steering Committee for formal time to discuss 
the Makeup policy.  
  
4. CLEP review 
Korn provided a review of CLEP exams and their acceptance at other colleges and universities 
(Addendum One). CLEP exams are widely used, but are not used nearly as often as AP exams at 
Morris. Students study independently (no course involved) and can take the exam when they feel 
ready. If students have previous experience in a subject they can take a CLEP exam to 
demonstrate their knowledge and earn credit. The Office of the Registrar has found no evidence 
to show that CLEP exams are being misused, but has seen on various occasions how useful they 
can be for students who need credits to finish degree requirements.  
 
With the exception of one case, there has not been a problem accepting CLEP exams that would 
affect many students or disciplines. A perceived problem with CLEP credits and transfer credits 
in general is students completing a degree with little work done on campus. Another concern with 
students entering with a large number of credits and those who have completed their general 
education requirements elsewhere is that they would be losing the liberal arts piece of their 
degree. However, the Residency policy protects the University and requires all students earn at 
least 30 semester credits at the awarding campus; 15 of the last 30 credits must be from the 
awarding campus; and at least half of the upper-division credits for the major be completed at the 
awarding campus. If  there are concerns with students not spending enough time on campus, 
members suggested reviewing the Residency policy or reviewing rules regarding the general 
education requirements. These concerns should be addressed by reviewing the appropriate 
policies/rules rather than restricting CLEP.  
 
Leslie Meek noted that she earned a full quarter’s worth of credits through CLEP and as a 
nontraditional student she found it very helpful.  
 
Student members also support accepting CLEP and other credit by exams. They feel that credit by 
exam options allow them to pursue another major or add a minor. The data does support the idea 
that students utilizing CLEP are those who want to do more such as add a major, add a minor, or 
study abroad.  
  
 
5. Nationally Recognized Exam statement 
Korn was asked to draft a Scholastic Committee statement (Addendum Two) in response to 
discussions concerning prior learning credit for nationally recognized exams after a student who 
had completed a significant number of credits through nationally recognized exams earned a 
Morris degree  There was concern by some parties that students could earn a Morris degree 
without having to be on campus. Since the transfer policy has now been updated, those types of 
credits would not be applicable until a student becomes a degree-seeking student. The SC found 
no evidence of students abusing the use of prior learning credit and recommends no changes be 
made on account of one student.  
 
The SC reviews transfer credits and makes decisions for acceptance. The disciplines review 
transfer credit for substitution and use in the major. AP and IB courses are reviewed every six 
years  and A Level exams every three years for changes to content. If there are changes to the 
content for AP  and IB exams Korn is notified. The disciplines also review AP and IB 
approximately every six years to confirm their evaluations are still valid. 
 
Members suggested adding the definition of nationally recognized exams and a link to the SC 
credit by examinations webpage to the statement.  
 
If credit is not accepted by the transfer specialist, a student does have the right to appeal to the 
whole SC.  
 
Credits from nationally recognized exams do affect financial aid once they appear on the 
student’s record. Once on a student’s record transfer credits cannot be removed. While some A 
Level exams can earn a higher number of credits it is unlikely a student will complete many 
exams due to the time required for each exam. Four is the most common number of exams 
completed by one student. Therefore, unlike AP credits it would be difficult to accumulate a lot of 
credits from A Level exams. Also, most students with A Level exams are international students, 
and they do not receive financial aid.  
 
The motion to approve the statement as amended was approved unanimously.  
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Angie Senger 
Office of the Registrar  
 
Addendum One: CLEP Research Chart 
Accounting Credits/Score/GenEd American Government Credits/Score/GenEd American Literature
University of Minnesota Morris Yes 4cr/50/excluded Yes 4cr/50/(E/CR) Yes
Eastern Connecticut State University Yes 3cr/50/none Yes 3cr/50/IVB Yes
Fort Lewis College No n/a Yes 4cr/50 Yes
Georgia College Yes 3cr/50 No n/a Yes
Henderson State University Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Keene State College Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes
Mansfield University Yes 3cr Yes 3cr Yes
Massachusetts College of Liberal Arts No n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Midwestern State University Yes 6cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
New College of Florida No n/a Yes 50 (scores only) Yes
Ramapo College of New Jersey Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes
Shepherd University No n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Sonoma State University Yes 4cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Southern Oregon University Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes
Southern Utah University No n/a Yes 3cr/50 No
St. Mary's College of Maryland No n/a Yes 4cr/55 No
SUNY Geneseo Yes 3cr/60 Yes 3cr/55 Yes
The Evergreen State College Yes 8cr/47 Yes 8cr/47 Yes
The University of Virginia's College at Wise Yes 50 (scores only) Yes 50 Yes
Truman State University No n/a No n/a No
University of Illinois at Springfield No n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes
University of Maine at Farmington Yes 4cr/65 Yes 4cr/63 No
University of Mary Washington No n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes
University of Montevallo Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
University of North Carolina Asheville Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
University of Science and Arts of Oaklahoma No n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes
University of South Carolina Aiken Yes 6cr/55 Yes 3cr/50 No
University of Wisconsin-Superior Yes 4cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Augsburg College Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes
Bethel University Yes 6cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Concordia University (St. Paul) Yes 8cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes
Hamline Yes 50 (scores only) Yes 50 Yes
Saint John's No n/a No n/a Yes
Credits/Score/GenEd Analyzing Literature Credits/Score/GenEd Biology Credits/Score/GenEd Business Law Credits/Score/GenEd Calculus
4cr/50/Hum No n/a Yes 8cr/50/Sci Yes 4cr/50/SS Yes
6cr/50/IIA Yes 6cr/50/IIA Yes 6cr/50/IIIB Yes 3cr/50/none Yes
4cr/50 No n/a Yes 6cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
3cr/55 No n/a Yes 4cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
6cr/50 No n/a Yes 4cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 No
4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes
3cr Yes 3cr Yes 3cr Yes 3cr Yes
6cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
3cr/50 No n/a Yes 8cr/58 Yes 3cr/50 No
50 Yes 50 Yes 50 No n/a Yes
8cr/50 Yes 8cr/50 Yes 8cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes
6cr(max)/50 No n/a Yes 6cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
8cr/54 Yes 4cr/55 Yes 9cr/50 Yes 4cr/56 Yes
n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 No n/a Yes
n/a Yes 4cr/55 Yes 4cr/55 No n/a Yes
3cr/55 Yes 3cr/55 Yes 3cr/55 Yes 3cr/60 Yes
8cr/46 Yes 8cr/49 Yes 8cr/46 Yes 8cr/51 Yes
50 Yes 60 Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes
n/a No n/a Yes 4cr/50 No n/a Yes
6cr/46 Yes 3cr/47 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
n/a No n/a Yes 4cr/65 No n/a Yes
6cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
6cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 8cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
6cr/50 No n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
n/a Yes 3cr/57 Yes 4-8cr/50-56 Yes 3cr/51 Yes
3cr/50 No n/a Yes 4cr/50 Yes 3cr/51 No
4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 No n/a Yes 4cr/50 Yes
6cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes
50 Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes
4cr/53 Yes 4cr/53 No n/a No n/a No
Credits/Score/GenEd Chemistry Credits/Score/GenEd College Algebra Credits/Score/GenEd College Composition Credits/Score/GenEd
5cr/50/(M/SR) Yes 8cr/50/Sci Yes 4cr/50/none No n/a
3cr/50/IIIA Yes 6cr/50/IIIB Yes 3cr/50/none Yes 6cr/50/VA
4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50
4cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50
n/a Yes 4cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 No n/a
8cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50
3cr Yes 4cr Yes 3cr Yes 3cr
3cr/50 Yes 6cr No n/a No n/a
n/a Yes 8cr/50 Yes 3cr/54 No n/a
50 Yes 50 No n/a Yes 50
4cr/50 Yes 8cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 8cr/50
8cr(max)/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50
4cr/50 Yes 5cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 4cr/50
4-8cr/50-60 Yes 9cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 8cr/50
4cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 3cr/50
4cr/55 No n/a Yes 4cr/55 Yes 4cr/55
4cr/70 Yes 3cr/55 Yes 3cr/70 Yes 3cr/55
8cr/47 Yes 8cr/47 Yes 8cr/46 Yes 8cr/44
50 Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes 50
5cr/50 Yes 5cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 No n/a
4cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 No n/a
4cr/64 Yes 4cr/65 No n/a No n/a
3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 No n/a No n/a
3cr/50 Yes 8cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50
3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 No n/a Yes 3cr/50
3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50
4cr/47 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/60
n/a No n/a No n/a Yes 3cr/50-63
4cr/50 Yes 8cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50
3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50
4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50
50 Yes 50 Yes 50 No n/a
n/a Yes 4cr/63 No n/a No n/a
College Composition Modular Credits/Score/GenEd College Mathematics Credits/Score/GenEd English Literature Credits/Score/GenEd
No n/a Yes 8cr/55/(M/SR) Yes 4cr/50/Hum
No n/a No n/a Yes 6cr/50/IIA
No n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes 4cr/50
No n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/55
No n/a No n/a Yes 6cr/50
Yes 4cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 4cr/50
No n/a Yes 3cr Yes 3cr
No n/a No n/a Yes 6cr/50
Yes 3cr/50 No n/a Yes 3cr/50
No n/a No n/a Yes 50
No n/a Yes 8cr/50 Yes 8cr/50
No n/a Yes 6cr/50 No n/a
No n/a No n/a Yes 4cr/50
Yes 8cr/50-60 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 8cr/50
No n/a No n/a No n/a
No n/a Yes 4cr/55 Yes 4cr/55
No n/a No n/a Yes 3cr/55
No n/a No n/a Yes 8cr/46
No n/a Yes 50 Yes 50
No n/a No n/a No n/a
No n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/46
No n/a No n/a No n/a
No n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50
No n/a No n/a Yes 6cr/50
Yes 3cr/50 No n/a Yes 3cr/50
No n/a No n/a Yes 6cr/50
No n/a No n/a No n/a
No n/a No n/a Yes 3cr/50
No n/a No n/a Yes 4cr/50
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 6cr/50
Yes 4cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 4cr/50
No n/a Yes 50 Yes 50
No n/a No n/a Yes 4cr/53
French Credits/Score/GenEd German Credits/Score/GenEd Hum Growth&Dev Credits/Score/GenEd Humanities Credits/Score/GenEd
Yes 4cr/50/FL Yes 4cr/50/FL Yes 4cr/50/SS Yes 8cr/55/Hum
Yes 6cr/50/none Yes 6cr/50/none Yes 3cr/50/none Yes 6cr/50/IIB & IIA
Yes 4cr/45-49 Yes 4cr/45-49 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 6cr/50
Yes 3-12cr/50-59 Yes 3-12cr/50-60 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50
Yes 6-12cr/50-62 Yes 6-12cr/50-63 No n/a Yes 3cr/50
Yes 8cr(max)/50-59 Yes 8cr(max)/50-60 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 6cr/50
Yes 3cr Yes 3cr Yes 3cr Yes 3cr
Yes 6-12cr/50-63 Yes 6-12cr/50-63 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50
Yes 6-8cr/50-62 Yes 6-8cr/50-54 No n/a No n/a
No n/a No n/a Yes 50 No n/a
Yes 8-16cr/50-62 Yes 8-16cr/50-63 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 8cr/50
Yes 6-12cr/50-59 Yes 6-12cr/50-60 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr(max)/50
Yes 6-12cr/50-59 Yes 6-12cr/50-60 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50
Yes 12cr/50 Yes 12cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 No n/a
No n/a No n/a No n/a No n/a
Yes 4cr/56-68 Yes 4cr/56-68 Yes 4cr/56-68 Yes 4cr/55
Yes 6cr/53 Yes 6cr/53 Yes 3cr/60 No n/a
Yes 12cr/39-45 Yes 12cr/40-48 Yes 8cr/45 No n/a
Yes 50 Yes 50-60 Yes 50 Yes 50
Yes 6-12cr/50-59 Yes 6-12cr/50-60 No n/a No n/a
No n/a No n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50
Yes 8cr/64 No n/a Yes 4cr/63 Yes 4cr/56
Yes 6-12cr/50-62 Yes 6-12cr/50-63 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50
Yes 6cr/50-52 Yes 6cr/50-52 Yes 3cr/50 No n/a
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 No n/a
Yes 8cr/50-62 Yes 8cr/50-63 Yes 3cr/50 No n/a
No n/a No n/a No n/a No n/a
Yes 6-12cr/50-59 Yes 6-12cr/50-60 No n/a No n/a
Yes 8-16cr/50-59 Yes 8-16cr/50-60 Yes 4cr/50 No n/a
Yes 6-12cr/50-62 Yes 6-12cr/50-63 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50
Yes 8cr/50 Yes 8cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 3cr/50
Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes 50
Yes 62 Yes 62 No n/a No n/a
Info Syst&CompApp Credits/Score/GenEd Psychology Credits/Score/GenEd Sociology Credits/Score/GenEd Edu Psychology
Yes 4cr/50/(M/SR) Yes 4cr/50/SS Yes 4cr/50/SS Yes
Yes 3cr/50/VC Yes 3cr/50/IIA Yes 3cr/50/IVA Yes
No n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/55 No
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes
Yes 3cr Yes 3cr Yes 3cr Yes
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 No
No n/a Yes 50 Yes 50 No
Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr(max)/50 No
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 4cr/52 Yes 8cr/50 Yes 4cr/45 No
No n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 No
Yes 4cr/55 Yes 4cr/55 Yes 4cr/55 No
Yes 3cr/60 Yes 3cr/60 Yes 3cr/60 Yes
Yes 8cr/52 Yes 8cr/47 Yes 8cr/47 Yes
Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes
No n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 No
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/47 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
No n/a Yes 4cr/59 Yes 4cr/59 Yes
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
No n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
No n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 No
No n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 No
No n/a Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes
Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes
No n/a No n/a Yes 4cr/67 No
Credits/Score/GenEd Macroeconomics Credits/Score/GenEd Management Credits/Score/GenEd Marketing Credits/Score/GenEd
4cr/50/SS Yes 4cr/50/SS Yes 4cr/50/SS Yes 4cr/50/SS
3cr/50/none Yes 3cr/50/IVB Yes 3cr/50/none Yes 3cr/50/none
4cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 No n/a No n/a
n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/54 Yes 3cr/50
3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50
4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50
3cr Yes 3cr Yes 3cr Yes 3cr
3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50
n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50
n/a Yes 50 No n/a No n/a
4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50
n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50
3cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 No n/a
n/a Yes 4cr/50 No n/a No n/a
n/a No n/a No n/a No n/a
n/a Yes 4cr/55 No n/a No n/a
3cr/60 Yes 3cr/60 Yes 3cr/60 Yes 3cr/60
8cr/47 Yes 8cr/44 Yes 8cr/46 Yes 8cr/50
50 Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes 50
n/a Yes 3cr/50 No n/a No n/a
3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50
4cr/62 Yes 4cr/62 Yes 4cr/60 Yes 4cr/65
3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50
3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50
3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50
2cr/65 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50
n/a No n/a Yes 3cr/47 Yes 3cr/48
n/a Yes 3cr/52 Yes 3cr/65 Yes 3cr/57
4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50
3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50
4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50
50 Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes 50
n/a Yes 4cr/50 No n/a No n/a
Microeconomics Credits/Score/GenEd Natural Sciences Credits/Score/GenEd Precalculus Credits/Score/GenEd Spanish Credits/Score/GenEd
Yes 4cr/50/SS Yes 8cr/55/Sci Yes 4cr/50/(M/SR) Yes 4cr/50/FL
Yes 3cr/50/IVB Yes 6cr/50/IA & IIIB Yes 3cr/50/IIIA Yes 6cr/50/none
Yes 3cr/50 No n/a Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/45-49
Yes 3cr/50 No n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3-12/50-63
Yes 3cr/50 No n/a No n/a Yes 6-12cr/50-66
Yes 4cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 8cr(max)/50-63
Yes 3cr Yes 3cr Yes 3cr Yes 3cr
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6-12cr/50-66
Yes 3cr/50 No n/a Yes 4cr/61 Yes 6-8cr/50-63
Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes 50 No n/a
Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 8cr/50 Yes 8-16cr/50-63
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 6-12cr/50-63
Yes 4cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 8-12cr/50-63
Yes 4cr/50 Yes 9cr/50 Yes 8cr/50 Yes 12cr/50
No n/a No n/a No n/a No n/a
Yes 4cr/55 Yes 4cr/55 No n/a Yes 4cr/56-68
Yes 3cr/60 No n/a No n/a Yes 6cr/53
Yes 8cr/41 No n/a No n/a Yes 12cr/41-50
Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes 50
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6-12cr/50-63
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 No n/a Yes 6cr/50-66
Yes 4cr/64 No n/a Yes 4cr/61 Yes 8cr/56
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6-12cr/50-54
Yes 3cr/50 No n/a No n/a Yes 6cr/50-54
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50
Yes 3cr/50 No n/a Yes 6cr/50 Yes 8cr/50-63
No n/a No n/a Yes 3cr/50 No n/a
Yes 3cr/52 Yes 4cr/50 No n/a Yes 6-12cr/50-63
Yes 4cr/50 No n/a Yes 4cr/50 Yes 8-16cr/50-63
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6-12cr/50-63
Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 8cr/50
Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes 50
Yes 4-8/50/SS No n/a No n/a Yes 62
U.S. History I Credits/Score/GenEd U. S. History II Credits/Score/GenEd Western Civ I Credits/Score/GenEd Western Civ II
Yes 4cr/50/Hist Yes 4cr/50/Hist Yes 4cr/50/Hist Yes
Yes 3cr/50/IVA Yes 3cr/50/IVA Yes 3cr/50/IC1 Yes
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
No n/a No n/a No n/a No
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes
Yes 3cr Yes 3cr Yes 3cr Yes
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes
Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 No
No n/a No n/a No n/a No
Yes 4cr/55 Yes 4cr/55 Yes 4cr/55 Yes
Yes 3cr/60 Yes 3cr/60 Yes 3cr/60 Yes
Yes 8cr/45 Yes 8cr/45 Yes 8cr/46 Yes
Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes
No n/a Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 3cr/46 Yes 3cr/47 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 4cr/56 Yes 4cr/57 Yes 4cr/57 Yes
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
No n/a No n/a No n/a No
Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 Yes
Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes 50 Yes
Yes 4cr/60 Yes 4cr/60 No n/a No
Credits/Score/GenEd
4cr/50/Hist University of Minnesota Morris
3cr/50/IC1 Eastern Connecticut State University
3cr/50 Fort Lewis College
n/a Georgia College
3cr/50 Henderson State University
4cr/50 Keene State College
3cr Mansfield University
3cr/50 Massachusetts College of Liberal Arts
3cr/50 Midwestern State University
50 New College of Florida
4cr/50 Ramapo College of New Jersey
3cr/50 Shepherd University
3cr/50 Sonoma State University
n/a Southern Oregon University
n/a Southern Utah University
4cr/55 St. Mary's College of Maryland
3cr/60 SUNY Geneseo
8cr/47 The Evergreen State College
50 The University of Virginia's College at Wise
3cr/50 Truman State University
3cr/50 University of Illinois at Springfield
4cr/56 University of Maine at Farmington
3cr/50 University of Mary Washington
3cr/50 University of Montevallo
3cr/50 University of North Carolina Asheville
3cr/50 University of Science and Arts of Oaklahoma
3cr/50 University of South Carolina Aiken
n/a University of Wisconsin-Superior
4cr/50 Augsburg College
3cr/50 Bethel University
4cr/50 Concordia University (St. Paul)
50 Hamline University
n/a Saint John's
Saint Mary's Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
St. Thomas No n/a No n/a No
St. Catherine's Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
University of Minnesota Morris Yes 4cr/50/excluded Yes 4cr/50/(E/CR) Yes
Accounting Credits/Score/GenEd American Government Credits/Score/GenEd American Literature
University of Alberta, Augustana Campus (no info on CLEP)
Gustavus (no info on CLEP)
Carleton College (no info on CLEP)
Macalester (no info on CLEP)
St. Olaf (does not accept clep)
3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
n/a No n/a No n/a No n/a No
6cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
4cr/50/Hum No n/a Yes 8cr/50/Sci Yes 4cr/50/SS Yes
Credits/Score/GenEd Analyzing Literature Credits/Score/GenEd Biology Credits/Score/GenEd Business Law Credits/Score/GenEd Calculus
4cr/50 Yes 4cr/50 No n/a Yes 3cr/50
n/a No n/a No n/a No n/a
3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50
5cr/50/(M/SR) Yes 8cr/50/Sci Yes 4cr/50/none No n/a
Credits/Score/GenEd Chemistry Credits/Score/GenEd College Algebra Credits/Score/GenEd College Composition Credits/Score/GenEd
Yes 3cr/50 No n/a Yes 3cr/50
No n/a Yes 4cr/50 No n/a
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50
No n/a Yes 8cr/55/(M/SR) Yes 4cr/50/Hum
College Composition Modular Credits/Score/GenEd College Mathematics Credits/Score/GenEd English Literature Credits/Score/GenEd
Yes 4cr/50-62 Yes 4cr/50-62 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50
No n/a No n/a No n/a Yes 4cr/50
Yes 6-12cr/50-63 Yes 6-12cr/50-63 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50
Yes 4cr/50/FL Yes 4cr/50/FL Yes 4cr/50/SS Yes 8cr/55/Hum
French Credits/Score/GenEd German Credits/Score/GenEd Hum Growth&Dev Credits/Score/GenEd Humanities Credits/Score/GenEd
(no info on CLEP)
(no info on CLEP)
(no info on CLEP)
(no info on CLEP)
(does not accept clep)
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
No n/a No n/a No n/a No
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 4cr/50/(M/SR) Yes 4cr/50/SS Yes 4cr/50/SS Yes
Info Syst&CompApp Credits/Score/GenEd Psychology Credits/Score/GenEd Sociology Credits/Score/GenEd Edu Psychology
3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50
n/a No n/a No n/a No n/a
3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50
4cr/50/SS Yes 4cr/50/SS Yes 4cr/50/SS Yes 4cr/50/SS
Credits/Score/GenEd Macroeconomics Credits/Score/GenEd Management Credits/Score/GenEd Marketing Credits/Score/GenEd
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 No n/a Yes 4cr/50-66
No n/a Yes 4cr/50 No n/a No n/a
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 6-12cr/50-63
Yes 4cr/50/SS Yes 8cr/55/Sci Yes 4cr/50/(M/SR) Yes 4cr/50/FL
Microeconomics Credits/Score/GenEd Natural Sciences Credits/Score/GenEd Precalculus Credits/Score/GenEd Spanish Credits/Score/GenEd
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
No n/a No n/a No n/a No
Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes 3cr/50 Yes
Yes 4cr/50/Hist Yes 4cr/50/Hist Yes 4cr/50/Hist Yes
U.S. History I Credits/Score/GenEd U. S. History II Credits/Score/GenEd Western Civ I Credits/Score/GenEd Western Civ II
(no info on CLEP)
(no info on CLEP)
(no info on CLEP)
(no info on CLEP)
(does not accept clep)
3cr/50 Saint Mary's
n/a St. Thomas
3cr/50 St. Catherine's
4cr/50/Hist University of Minnesota Morris
Credits/Score/GenEd
University of Alberta, Augustana Campus
Gustavus
Carleton College
Macalester
St. Olaf
 
Addendum Two:  
Scholastic Committee statement on 
prior learning credit for nationally recognized exams 
2.16.17 
 
Committee charge: 
The Scholastic Committee (SC) develops, reviews, and recommends policies affecting the quality of education. It is 
concerned with such matters as admissions, academic progress, academic advising, student academic honesty, 
scholarship, and graduation. It has the power to grant exceptions to academic regulations when the spirit of such 
regulations has been satisfied. The committee admits students and evaluates transfer credit in accordance with 
standards established by the campus assembly. 
Statement: 
The SC recommends no changes to the current practice of accepting prior learning credit for nationally recognized 
exams (Advanced Placement [AP], International Baccalaureate [IB], A Level, College Level Examination Program 
[CLEP]) because… 
● …students are not abusing the right to include credits from nationally recognized exams towards Morris 
degrees (​http://policy.umn.edu/education/creditexam)​;  
● …University of Minnesota policy defines the credit requirements for earning a baccalaureate degree at the 
Morris campus (​http://policy.umn.edu/education/degreerequirement​). Students must complete the following 
minimum number of credits at the campus from which they expect to graduate before a degree will be 
granted: 
 
o To be eligible for a University undergraduate degree, a student must complete at least 30 semester 
credits awarded by the University campus from which he or she is seeking to graduate. 
o At least 15 credits of the last 30 credits earned prior to the awarding of a University degree, must 
be awarded by the University campus from which a student is seeking to graduate. 
o Students must complete at least half of upper-division major work (3XXX courses or higher) on 
the campus from which they are seeking to graduate. Study-abroad credits earned through 
programs sponsored by the University are considered resident credit. 
o In order to have a minor recorded on a University transcript, a student must take at least three 
upper division credits in the minor field at the campus from which he or she will receive the 
degree.; 
 
● …University of Minnesota policy also defines when transfer credits, including credits earned from 
nationally recognized exams, become applicable to a Morris degree program 
(​http://policy.umn.edu/education/transfercredit​): 
o Transfer credits become applicable to a University of Minnesota degree program or certificate 
program only after the student has been admitted as a degree-seeking student or admitted to the 
certificate program; 
 
● …timely graduation is an underlying foundational principle for undergraduate education at the University, 
and nationally recognized exams can impact students’ successful progress towards a degree 
(​http://policy.umn.edu/education/timelygraduation​). Research conducted on student success confirms that 
new high school students who enter college with credits (including credits from exams) graduate within 
four years at a higher rate than those who enter college without credits; 
 
● …for CLEP in particular, a comparison between Morris CLEP and COPLAC colleges/Minnesota private 
liberal arts colleges shows that Morris acceptance practices are similar to the vast majority of comparison 
colleges.​* 
 
● …for CLEP in particular, Morris receives very few exam scores. Between the 1999 and 2015 academic 
years, Morris received 110 exam scores (13 failed to meet Morris minimum scores) from 70 students for an 
average of less than seven satisfactory exam score submissions per year. Only two students during this time 
period have submitted more than one or two exam scores. 
 
● …as a public institution especially intent on serving first-generations students and underrepresented 
students, Morris should make available as many avenues for success as possible, and nationally recognized 
exams may for some students be an avenue; 
 
● …the Minnesota State Legislature supports nationally recognized exams through official legislation 
promoting these opportunities (https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes/?id=120B.13);  
 
● …students who submit nationally recognized scores to Morris but do not realize academic progress through 
the awarding of credits from those exam scores may be financially penalized through the Satisfactory 
Academic Progress (SAP) process.  
* 
Institution Number of CLEP exams accepted 
University of Minnesota Morris 29 
   
Eastern Connecticut State University 29 
Fort Lewis College 25 
Georgia College 23 
Henderson State University 24 
Keene State College 32 
Mansfield University 31 
Massachusetts College of Liberal 
Arts 27 
Midwestern State University 24 
New College of Florida 19 
Ramapo College of New Jersey 31 
Shepherd University 27 
Sonoma State University 29 
Southern Oregon University 27 
Southern Utah University 9 
St. Mary's College of Maryland 30 
SUNY Geneseo 27 
The Evergreen State College 27 
The University of Virginia's College 
at Wise 31 
Truman State University 16 
University of Illinois at Springfield 26 
University of Maine at Farmington 21 
University of Mary Washington 28 
University of Montevallo 27 
University of North Carolina 
Asheville 29 
University of Science and Arts of 
Oaklahoma 25 
University of South Carolina Aiken 18 
University of Wisconsin-Superior 17 
Augsburg College 26 
Bethel University 32 
Concordia University (St. Paul) 32 
Hamline 30 
Saint John's 12 
Saint Mary's 29 
St. Thomas 3 
St. Catherine's 32 
   
University of Minnesota Morris 29 
   
   
University of Alberta, Augustana 
Campus no info found on website 
Gustavus no more than 32 semester credits test credits  
Carleton College accepts up to 36 credits of AP and IB, no mention of CLEP 
Macalester accepts AP and IB, no mention of CLEP 
St. Olaf 
individual departments accept credit/placement for CEEB which I believe 
is SAT and ACT 
  
data collected for 2.15 SC discussion  
Detailed spreadsheet available of course by course comparison. 
